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JULY | 2021

Guinea

PRAYER FOR THIS COUNTRY
Lord, manifest Your Holy and honored rule in the lives of the Christian Believers to
shine as living lights to witness to those in darkness. May the Church fight against
the acts of the flesh that are obvious: sexual immorality, impurity and debauchery;
idolatry and witchcraft; hatred, discord, jealousy, fits of rage, selfish ambition,
dissensions, factions and envy; drunkenness, orgies, and the like. Warn the people
to refrain from these evil and demonic practices and commit their lives to live a life
pleasing to God. Deliver the women from indulging in sorcery and witchcraft, and
may the authorities  curb the persistent problem of violence following accusations.
Urge the government to stop the increase in such violence that may be related to a
surge in confirmed cases of Covid-19 in Papua New Guinea. Holy Spirit of God,
lead Your people in the righteous path and use them to bring many into the saving
knowledge of Jesus Christ (The Bible, Galatians 5:19-21).

MORE ABOUT THIS COUNTRY
The peaceful country of Guinea hosts people who live on less than $1 a day, despite the
country’s wealthy resources. Ethnic tensions increased with the country divided along
equal-sized tribal lines. In recent years there have been significant riots around bauxite
mines in the north protesting the destruction of the environment and loss of traditional
farmland the mines have brought.

https://www.win1040.org/prayercalendar/guinea/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Galatians+5%3A19-21&version=NIV
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PM Mohamed Said Fofana
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